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tor Sale. Says the Telegram: General Kesideuces are going up all over"
Eugene.

Up to tho present timo the winter li
been the mildest for many years. No
enow to apeak of, no storms and the
coldest weather recorded has only been
a few degrees below the freezing point.
Old residents say that the weather so
far this winter has been very much like
the winter of 87-'8- S. Up to the last day
of January, 1888, the weather was mild,
but on the last day of the month snow ,

Entirely Under Local Control and Management

Bank of Heppner
Capital $50,000

Fully Paid

The Sumpter American picks
Geer as the winner of the Congres-sion- al

race.

The Drain Nonpareil complains
that worthless dogs will take the

Directors

town if the dog tax is not collected
more strictly.

There is a mining boom at Meiv-ril- l

in consequence of a gold nug-

get as large as a hazelnut discov-

ered in a chicken's craw.

A number of Wisconsin capital-

ists have arrived in Klamath coun-

ty and equipped themselves for
winter investigation of 'timber
lands.

Officers
W. O. MINOR. President
J. H. McHALEY, Vice-Preside- nt

W. 8. WHARTON, Cashier
VAWTER CRAWFORD,

Asst. Cashier

We Solicit Your

One Wortuinstou boiler feed
pump, 2 x 3 x 2, guaranteed iu
good rerair.

Heppner Liht & Water Oo.

TW

OREGON

Pacific
Onlv,Ijine EAST via

SHLT LUKE autt BID
TWO TRAINS DAILY.

Daily TIME SCHEDULES Da?ly
Departs ArrivesHeppner Ob.

Fast Mail For
7:45 a. m. East and West

Fast Mail From
East and West 4:15 p. id.

Express For
7:45 a.m. East and West

Express From
East'and West 4:15 p.

.7:45 a. m. Sunday 4:80 p.m.

STEAMER LINES.
Boat service between Portland, Astoria,

Orogon City, Dayton. Salem, Independence,
Corvallls and all Columbia and Willamette
River points.

SNAKE RIVER ROUTE.
Steamers between Rlparia and Lewiston leave

Riparia daily at 10:40 a. m. except Saturday,
returning leave Lewiston daily at 7 a. m. except

Friday.

J. 6. HUDDLESON, Agent, Heppner,
WmMcMCRRAY, 6. P. A.

The

FODR PER GEHT INTEREST PAID OHTimEDEPOSlTS

A steady increase in the volume of our deposits

proves this bank enjoys the confidence of the

Traffic Managor II. B. Adams, of
the North Bank Road, together
with a staff of officials identified
with different departments of the
system, has jast returned from a
careful inspecteon of the road from
Vancouver to Pasco. He gives
glowing accounts of the fine pro
gress that has been made in the
work of construction. Practically
every branch of service was repre
sented in the personnel of the in
spection partv, and the trip just
ended was the most careful view
yet taken of the problems con
frosting the management before it
will be in a position to throw open
the road to through traffic. "The
road was opened from Pasco to
Cliffs last Thursday," said Mr.
Adams this morniDg, "and if we
have good luck we will be able to
handle freight traffic by rail as far
west as Lyle by the fifteenth. I
found everything in a most satis-
factory condition, and we are doing
our utmost to get the large stores
of grain at Roosevelt, Patterson,
Sandal, Fountain and other poiots
moving toward tidewater with the
least possible delay."

Preaching at the M. E. church, South,

next Sunday morning at 11 o'clock, bv

Rev. w. A. Orr. Communion of Lord's

Snpper after preaching. Sunday School

at 10 o'clock conducted by R S. Pennell,
Sopt. Preaching at 7 p. m. by Rev. J.
D. Lewellen, P. E. Quarterly Confer-

ence Monday morning at 10 o'clock:. All
members are requested to be present.

Wse

date Store

Wanted: Iufomati..- - ss i. al of f 1

lowing name. perto.i - w nil i, M
row i nunty some yet-- s r ill
Spalding A: Sons, w asuiugLo i, I) i;.
Edward Casey fltnrv t'D -r

fJaniei Caipenter Kdward (.'m traJoseph Currm

Wanted: Information s to add re8 of fol-
lowing named parties who lived in 51'rrwCounty a few years ago Small recoveries rant
probably be made. Address Harvey Spalding-- !

Sons, Washington, V. C.
John George Benning Joseph Bartley--
Miltou E, Arthur Emma E, Allenr--

Lemnel C. Agse

Wanted: Information as to address of fol-
lowing named persons whose addrtas wan Mor-
row Connty some years ago. Address Harreyv
Spalding fc Sons, Washington, D. C.
Rosa E. Doyle David G. Duncan''
Thomas F. Dolan Thomas DamTy

Wanted: Information as to address of fol-
lowing named persons whose address was Mar-
row County some years ago. Addresa Harvey
Spalding & Sons, Washington, D J.
John D. Cui ran ' Jac"b CdeadleK
Phillip L. Coleman F.unk Cod t tit.

Orson 8. Cov j

Wanted: Information as to adir ss of fol-
lowing named parties who lived ia Murrotr
C'.unty a few years ago. Sm vil etiprobably be made. A'ld et Harvey ti al dins &
Sons, Washington D. C.
Albert W. Bnssell John E. Bremer"
Augnst W. Brietzke Wm. A. BogarJl- - ,

George 9. Bidwell

commenced to fall and the ground was
covered to a deDto ot eight inches. The
mercury dropped to 25 degrees below
zero, and the cold weather lasted for a
month. Stock losses were very heavy.
At the present time stockmen are much
better prepare! tban in early times.
There is plenty of feed and even if a bad
spell ot weather should come there will
be no stock losses of a serious natu-e- .

Rev. Charles H. Po.ter has some of
the finest White Wvandotte chickens in
the Noith west. They are beauties and
the greatest 09 all egg layers. Three
pens, each headed by prize winning
males. Pen No. 1 by cockerel winning
in six shows. No. 2 by cockerel winning
in three shows this year. No. 3 by 3 d
prize cockerel at Salem three years ago.
See these "Royal Whites" and get some
settings of eggs.

Mrs Ed. Farnsworth visited relatives
in the city the fore part of the week,

Geo. Bleakman came from Hardman,
Monday.

A. Andrews and Ollie Andrews left
Tuesday morning for Ashland. ,.

Attorney S. . Notson visited lone,
Wednesday.

Beach Haynes was up from lone, yes
terday.

R. F. Hnd is in Portland.

Wm. Crablree came in from Monu-

ment yesterday.

Harry Duncan is on the sick list this
week.

Big shipments of fat cattle have
been made from Klamath county,

mostly from Merrill.

An extensive poultry raiser near

Pendleton says that town is the
best poultry and egg market in the
Pacific northwest.

The Independence Town Talk se-

verely criticises a teacher for re-

quiring a pupil to chew a piece of

gum that had been chewed by an-

other pupil.

The Clatsop county judge has

sold the old county buildings at
the following prices: For old

courthouse building. ?50; wood-

shed, 65; sheriff's office, 85; and

the building in which the county

court meets, $5.

Everything is being put in read-

iness to rush construction work on

the Coos Bay road in early spring

with a vast aimy of men. says the

Drain Nonpareil. New steal
bridge material continues to ar-

rive almost daily.

Nollce to Sheepmen.

At a meeting of the executive' com

mittee of the Morrow County Woolkrrnw

ere Association held in Heppner on Jan
uary 21, it was voteJ that the tlate for

the annual meeting of the wool prowero

of Morrc w connty should he chanced

Furniture Co.

The toup- -

W. O. MINOR
C. E. WOODSON
W. G. SCOTT
J H. McHALEY
W. 8. WHARTON

Banking Business

i

STAR HOTEL

JEFF INEEL, Proprietor

Everything neat and clean at ropulat
prices.

Corner Chase and May Sis.. Heppner

The Palm
Robert Hart, Prop.

Ice Cream
Ice Cream Soda
High Grade Cigars
Fresh Candies
Nuts and Fruits
Lunch Goods
Ice Cold Coca Cola
Orangeade
Root Beer

LOUIS PEARSON

Men's Clothing
Made to Order

Cleaning, Pressing Re-

pairing.
Star Hotel Building, May St., Heppner.

HEPPNER - - OREGON,

J
CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the interior,

U . 8. Laud Otllee, La Gruiido, Oregon.
December 14. 1W7,

A sufficient contest affidavit having been
filed in this office by Warner (J. Kennedy, t,

against homestead cntrv No ltW', made
January 2. IKS, forSW'K. Sec. 3, Township 4, 8.
..align 38, E. W. M. by Etta J. Meek, nee lWs
K tostee, in which it Is alleged that Etta J.
MWx has wholly abandoned said tract; that she
has changed her residence therefrom for more
than two years Inst past; that said tract is not
settled upon and cultivated by said party h re-

quired by law, and that her said abandonment
was not due to her employment In the army,
navy or marine corps of the I'nited Btatea.
- Bald parties are hereby notified to appear, re-

spond and oiler evidence touching said allega-
tion at Wo'clock a. m., on January 24, 1H08, before
J. p. Williams, V, 8. Commissioner, at hi
office at Heppner, Oregon, and that final hear-
ing will be held at 10 o'clock a. m., on January
80. 18, before the Register and Receiver at
the United States Land Office in La Qrande, Ore-
gon.

The said contestant having. In a proper
affidavit, filed October 28. 1907. let forth facts
which show that after due diligence personal
service of this notice ran not be made, it is
hereby ordered and directed that such notice

I be given by due and proper publication.
DcclO-Janl- tt K. W. DAV1B. Register.

Half a Carload of Wall Paper
Just Received and now ready for
your inspection. The latest and
most handsome designs that
money can buy. See those

Beautiful English Designs

Imperial Hotel

Portland, Oregon

Modern six story,
fireprqof building.

European Plan

$1.00

Phil Metsciiaw, Manai er.
Thil Metscuan, Jr. Asst. Manag r.

J. MAN FOO
Chinas Root and Herb Doctor.

He is an experienced compounder of
Chinese Medicine. He treats success-
fully all private, nervous and chronic
diseases, also blood, stomach, heart,
lung, liver, kidney, female weakness,
catarrh and all diseases of the body by
the use of roots and herbs, especially
prepared for each caBe. If you cant
call at his office, write for home treat-
ment. Consultation free J. Man Foo,
successor to Hong Wo Tong Chinese
Medicine C, 117 W? Second St., Al-

bany, Oregon.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior,
Land Otllco at The Dalles, Oregon.

December ltftli, M07.

Notice U hereby given that Ella M. Tyler,
widow of Edward 8. Tyler; deceased, of Lexing-
ton, Oregon, has filed notice of her intention
to make final five-ye- ar proof in support of her
claim, viz: Hoirfstfad Entry No. 11711 made
Nov. 4, 1SH)2. fur the NKSV H and Lots 1.2, and

3 of Poctiou 31, Township I South. Range 2f! E

V. M. and that said proof will bo mndo before
the Register and Receiver, at The Dailes, Ore-

gon, on February 4th, 180S,

She names the following witnesses to prove her
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
the land, xlz:

II. A. Yocum.John riper, Roy Tyler, and W.

B. McAIister, all of Lexington, Oregon.

Pec C. W. MOORE, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
Land Ofllce at The Dalles, Oregon.

December 11th. 1907.

Notice is hereby-give-
n that Mabel A. Tyler

of Lexington, Oregon, has filed notice of her in-

tention to make final fire-ye- ar proofin support
of her claim, vU?: Homestead Entry No. 11808

madeDec. 10, las, for the 8W? of Section 25,

Township 1 N Range 20E., W. M., and that said

lroof will be made before the Register and Re-

ceiver, at The Dailea, Oregon, on February 4th,
1W8.

She name the following witnessea to prove

her continuous residence npon and cultivation
of the land, vlr:

B. E. Tyler, of Lexington. Oregon; J. R. Ash.
inhust, of Lexington, Oregon: David Hynd, of
Heppner, Oregon, William Hynd, of Heppner,
Oregon.
IcMaa30 C. W. MOOBE, Register.

See our new line of

Rugs, Carpets,
Mattings and

Lineolums.

Timber Land, Act Jane 3, 1373.

Notice For Publication..

Dnited States Land Office, The Dalles, Oregoir
Jannary 11th, 1SB"

Notice is hereby given that in compliancer
with the provisions of the act of Congress of
June 3, 1878, entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands in the States of California, Oregon, --

Nevada, and Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to all the Public Land States by act of Au-g- ugt

4, 1892. Tilden H. Williams, of Hardman.-connt- y

of Morrow. State of Oregon, has this dayj
filed in this office his sworn statement No. 4iH), .

for the purchase of the Lot 4 S!' NW!4 A SV".
NE4 of Section No. 8, in Township No. 6 Sr .

Range No. 26 E. W. M..and will offer proof to
show that the land sought is more valuable for
its timber or stone than for agricultural pur'
poses, and to establish his claim to said land be-

fore J. F. Williams. U S. Com. at his office int;
Heppner. Oregon, ou the 25th day of Mareh,-190- 8.

He names as witnesses:
James C. Keithley, Geo. A. Bleaiman, of""

Hardman, Oregin; Silas A. Harris, Jesse Emery,-o- f

Parker"s Mill. Oregon
Any and all persons claiming alrersely tho '

above-desorib- laud-- are requested to file their
claims in this office on or before said 23th day of
March, 190S.

Jan'.'3 Mchl9 C. W. MOOSE, Register.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1S7S.

Notice For Publication.

United States Land Office, The Dalles. Oregon
Janv.ry Uth, !.Notice is hereby given that in comp'.iiiuro

with the provisions of tho act of Congress of
June 3. 1S78, entitled 'An act for the i!e c f
timber lands in the states of California, Ore-

gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory," as ex-

tended to all the Public t i:i J Suites by net of
AuRiist 4. N:liirt llow.ul. of Hurd'nan.
county of Morrow, S:ati of Oregon, has thi day
filed in this office her sworn statement No. 4."!l,
for th pun hiife if the SW'--i ? K'-.-i A SK' H

Seotio i No. is, in Township N-- S. Rang .o.
3 E. W. M.. i w.ll otlr i roof to sh ..v t i i: f!)o

land si.,isl.t i !r.or valuali'. f r Us timber or
st)m. ,!,'",,' agricultural pnrr.e, and t e

i' atverslT th T

:es:ed to i'e t1' ir
c,.lims , :!ic on or be'.ire giA ! ly
,,r March. i.v- -.

Jau2;i Mct P C, W. MOOKK, Reaister.

0f uo clock in tne forenoon as itie true. u.i
the County lourt house in tli uy ot ueppm-r- ,

Morrow County. Oregor. a the iIace lot hoax
ing ssid arcount and any objections theru.
and for the settlemeut of said aecount and
tate- -

All persons having nv.j objections to cffr t.
such account are iiotitiwi to make or prsat
same on or before said date.

K. F. HYND, AJuiinistraMr

THE NEW HOME
Sewing Machine

The best on Earth
so that it would take place on Saturday. tab'.tsh her claii.i land tefor. J. P. vrn-Feb- .

15. Tbi8 was done in order to give ; Hams, V. & Commissioner at his office i"
' yh- -

member a chance to attend before j

na:ne as w ittu'--e- s :

the busy season eommencss. ar.i as- Till.)1:i j, M..rri i. v v -- y. Hii-ther- e

will be election of officers and i,.y, ana ciiflor-- Merrill. :.ll of ore- -

many other important matters to come gou.

at this meeting of vital importance Anyanda'! lr-.or-
; c!.n-- '

. :and' an- - re
to tho sheep men. every memoer is
urged to attend, believing as we do that
tlie time has come for the sheep man to

Just arrived, a new lot in great variety

Monarch Ranges and
Air Tight Heaters

We have a large supply of

Shingles and Doors

Everything in

Furniture

pool his interest, and that can only be

done through cooperation with County, oiic of I inui vn ouiuiin.
State, and National associations. There;
will be a general discussion and each .

Notice is nerehr given that the nnJeriiiul
and every member will be given a chance j h,i,iuistrator of the Kstnte of Kimer Kuruam.

' l1 has hle.i his tiiml ,yount assti. fi J-t- O

l.io all subiects that cl.gle Views CD mini,tr8toI. witn ,h rtninty l ourt of M rmw
Come UP for discussion. Also a chance County. Oregon and that said Court h n w.1

. , Monday. the'Jnd dav f March. 1V. at the hour
to Sel ICS lue DSBl maienai or uiiicrio iui i

the ensuing year. Don't be a knocker,
but come and stand shoulder to shoulder
with each other. By so doing we shsll
be able to accomplish much good that
could not be done by n individual.

Executive Committeb"J


